
Seaside...
'By Mi'1. Evelyn B.vder

A happy family reunion was , overturned on the slippery road, 
enjoyed recently at the home of i H* was fottunatf .to come out of

it with only a fe 
ratchea, h

and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Rol, 
rrtson, Sllarynne Lahe. Mrs. Hob- 
ert.ion's sister, Mrs.' Howard E. 
rtandall of Rio de Janioro. her I Mo ,.r , . .., anOU , thc Johnsons 
brother, Tom F. Cawing, and his ..-Dorothy 1 * father. D. J. Dodge, 
daughter -Marl,, of nedmoml. j,,., l(ci, o f the Peace In CoMn 
Ore., got together for the first Mr,,,. wi ,| be honored Saturday, 
time in ten years for a lovely Apri | ].  ,,  nls ,, rw rm ,,-t 
dinner last Sunday. - h^llw wl ,, hr, ,|,,tlk. a , rd . g,,,|, 

 --- Dorathy and her sifter Hetty A Brownie Mothers' meeting Halloway. aiso of S. R.. will IK! 
was held at the home of Winnie as hostesses at the affair. Vou 
Mcwhor.i l.-sl Tuesday evening, will probably remember him 
A short business meeting fol- best .is the one who made all 
lowed hy canasta was thorough-, the coffee at our carnival 1-T.i 
ly enjoyed by those present, who 1 fourth nf ,luly. 
were Virginia Knouje. Margaret,
Roettger. Helen Sehmltz and! , D()n . ( fo| .fif| thf p-a .i,,nn
Loin Greenwood. - : Show spons0|.Pr| "hy I** Vcciiia.s

  -  - ' to hf hold this afternoon at Her-
Ths Cuh Pack meeting will be . moM Blltmore, 1:30 p.m. thchrlrf In lh« n.fat,^..— ~l .1-- - •

...Ranchos'DEMOLAY 
IMOTHERS 
ELECTION

- Meeting Tic:,lay evening; at. 
the Arlington avi mm home of 
Mrs. Hom.'r Moiuai, members of. 
DcMolay Circle ckct"d Mrs 
Paul Kindlcy (is president to 
M i-V" duriiiK :i»' i n:.11111.4 term 
f-h< will be n^isled l,y two

Mine's. Home, .Moru.-uTamr.Vr' 
(Inn- RiiiKhiim. and the other
Ol; -rrs v.-h.l served dlll'illR I lie
last term

Students are Presented 
By Kathryne Buffington
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Ki'thiync Burlington, pianist - 
liacher of M31 Post avenue, and 
a mc'iiher of the Music Teach- 
ers' Association of Los:Angeles, 
presented her pupil. 'Mickey Van 
Dcvontcr, In the M.T.A. work 
shop musical at BirkcJ- Richard 
son's Music Store. Los Angeles. 
Satin r-y afleinoon. Membeisof 
the A nsic Teachers' Assoeiatioii 
pi esc l students monthly In Ixis 
Ange 's. and students are 
chose to play at Barker Broth-

Mickey Van fvvenler. Carpi 
Hamilton. Victoria Reno. Revei 
ly Ordway, Beverly Luster. Mill 
Morgnil and EldrldRp Walker. 
Joy Pi'hrman. a pup'il of Beverly 
Luster, also appeared on Ihe 
program with Mrs. Bnfflngloii's

Mothers Club-Sponsored 
Fashion Tea Successful

ber of

Mr

The William Schmitz h a'd 
as truest* Mr. and Mrs. Will 
'Braden from-San Diego last Sun 
day. ' ,'

BilJ and Thelma Shockency en 
tertained Mr. an.d Mrs, Richard 
Kepple at dinner last Thursday 
evening.

The recreational program for 
children In grades 5 through 8 
got. off to a grand start last Fri 
day evening. Mrs. Ralph Owens, 
through whose efforts this plan 
took shape, was very enthusi 
astic over the results of thc first 
evening's -program. The 70 chil 
dren present seemed to be hav 
ing a hilarious but well-organized 
evening.

Robert Cosby as instructor 
supplied the participants with a 
varied and well-rounded program 
of ballroom and folk dancing. 
This idea was sponsored hy the 
PTA and is being planned as a 
continuous program every Friday 
evening between 7 and 9 o'clock, 
even through the summer 
months. There are to be two cou 
ples acting as chaperoitcs and 

"afcsisling Mr. Cosby. Those help 
ing last week wer* Mr.-jujd Mfs» 
"Ken .Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Owens, Dr. and Mrs. Dallle. Mrs. 
Wayne Schooley, Paul and Mar- 
ga{et Roettger, Mrs. Robert Cos- 
by and Mrs. Ocneviev« Simpson.

The Byron Johnsons took a 
Picnic lunch to the desert Sun 
day. Dorothy said the view of 
the snow-capped mountains was 
lovely. Their trip took them 
through Bouquet Canvon and 
Mojavc to Muroc. 

- As Byron returned from Muroc 
to his h<5m> last Friday evening, 
the cur in which He was riding

' all Ruth Hanover'If possible ; t-.'.mkd by-more than 200  
and let her know how many i from all over Southern Call
guests you arc bringing. , | fornla.    

The party planned for April 
I Is canceled for the present, 
due to the lack of time lor .such 
a large undertaking. You will 
be notified when plans for an 
other such party arc made.

Represent 
186th PTA

Torrance Concert Orchestra Is 
playing tonight at the High 
School Auditorium. It is well 
v/oith thc ctlort to attend, so 
lei us see a delegation from 
Seaside Ranchos. One of our 
neighbors. Dorathy Johnson, la 
a member of this fine organlza- 
t ion?

Activities 
of Eo'rmeV 
Residents

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kerber 
of Long Bcac:i, and for "many 
years residents of Torrance, have 
-Jeft'by,plane for a mpnth'r-va-' 
cation;- At St. Joseph, Mo., they 
will be joined by their .-,011.. Har 
old, a student at. Midwestern 
University, Ohio, and -ill will 
visit with friends and relatives 
in the middle west.

Mrs. Robert M. Rankln, (Ruth 
Kerber l recently entertained 
honoring her father, Alfred E. 
Kerber, on the occasion, of his 
birthday.' Cards, hearing best 
wishes of Long Beach and other 
friends and -datives were at 
tached- to many attractively 
wrapped gifts.

! Mrs. Evelyn (lauley. welfare 
chai man, .and Mrs. Vernoi) Gil- 
ligai , membership'  chairman of 
ISCt Street PTA. attended tl e

. nice ing and luncheon of tl e 
Firs District Welfare Comic 1

'held at the Methodist Wayu . 
! Chapel, Lomiia. Tuesday, iinrc.i 
21. The speaker was Mrs. Wall s

; Xraslvr. representative of Inte - 
Fait.h Committee for neli-f;ioi s

| Education. The topic ol her talk
'was -"Released Pupil Week-day
. Religious Education."

TO MARK UKMUT . . . Jaiirl 
Poh. talented young daugh- 
ter of 'Mr. nhd Mrs. Georcc 
Poh, 254-1 ' Cabrllto* avenue, 
will make her first appear 
ance on the radio Wednesday. 
April 5. at B:15 o'clock over 
station KOFJ. dial 1230. She 
will play "Autumn" by Chaml- 
nade and "Malaguena"' by Le-

Hiiflingloii is plesentlng 
Judy Yellema at Blrkel-Rlrhard- 
son's on April 2(1.

Buffington piano student* have 
llu'li own monthly, "workshop" 
recitals fll the Torrance studio. 
1431 Post avrniie. on the fourth 
Sunday of each month. On Sun 
day afternoon, Junior and spnior 
studpnts entertained their par- 
cuts, and guests in .solos and 
duo-piano numbers from 2:30 to 
4 o'clock. An enthusiastic 'group 
welcomed the students.

Thp following played: Stuart 
and Steven Buckalew. Donald 
Cox. Jean Allchln, Jackle Davls, 
Margaret Wood, Gary Hakan- 
son. JiiHy Magaram. H e,l e n 
Schnebley, Norma Newland. Em 
ily Burchifcld. Judy 'Yeltema.

which included Margaret Wood 
and Joan Laskarls,

ATTEND 
COUNCIL 
MEETING- ;

Members of the 186th Street 
PTA board 'attending the Oar- 
dena-Wilmington Council mept- 
*ng and luncheon at Wilmington 
Park School Friday. March 24. 
wow: Mrs. Samuel Dow. presi 
dent, and Mmcs. Ernest Tanner. 
J..A. DeJaifre. Clifford Bonnet t. 
James Holdcroft. Louis C.adal. 
Oliver Lang. Evelyn Oaulejr. At 
den Cleniispn. Georjw- AlatthPws 
and I). W. TenEyrk.

Mnr'e than IM members and 
guests of Nativity Mothers Club 
were dellghtftiliy entertained 
Friday afternoon at a most sue

Woman's clubhouse.
The bnautlfully selected cos 

tumes were from the stock of 
I.e-y's Department 'Store. Mr. 
Levy's daughter, Mrs. E. L. 
Schwartz. personally supervised 
the showing, and Mrs. John 
Melville served as fashion con 
sultant.

Adding materially to the en 
Joyment of the style show wa« 
Mrs. John Sh Idler's hrilliarH 
commentary.

Models included Mrs. Robert 
U'crtz, who served as chalrpian 
of models; and Mesdames Frank 
.1. Fan-ell. Adrian Thornborry 
John Kettler. (Nicholas Znppa'r- 
de. Ffeiich, and thc Misses Mary 
Patalano. Barbara Mondor and 
Nancy Farrcll.

Tea was served from a candle 
lighted table colorful with.sprlng 
blossoms and following the 
raster motif. Credit for tea

Mi Fa i Oll'i

refresh
Mr

ments chair- 
Banks, table

' Hostesses were Mrs. Fostoi 
Kelly. Mrs. T. H. Herrin. as 
sisted by Mrs. Cloon Richmond 
and Mrs, G. Duehring.

Following the style show 
guests' were entertained by Leu 
nle Crnwtord. in a dplicinfullj 
diffeipnl majrle show fpafurf 
tillPd. "Haunted House.'I

Proceeds will swell the.~Moth 
ers. Club treasury

Hair styling of the models wM 
featured by Vel Art Beauty Sa 
Ion and their make-up was don* 
by Merle Norman Studio.

.Mis. Dorothy Wall, special at 
tractions chairman, adds h«f 
thanks to the exprpssion of ap 
preciation of the hostesses and 
pirsident for thp splendid sup 
port given by Mr. Levy and the 
other Torrance merchants whc 
were so goner-nil?. In their re 
sponse. Thp la/lies' appreciation 
301  ; too. to Ed Splller for his 
ii.: tallatlon of a public address 
system for the occasion.

GOLD STAR 
MOTHERS

HALLDALE PTA   
REPRESENTED

Mrs. E. M. Bcrnardin. presi 
dent of Halldale PTA. wlH be 
aincnig those attending thc l.o- 
milaSan Pcdro Council, meeting 
Thursday morning, Murrn 30, at 
Belniont High School.' Los Art-' 
Keles. Theme lor the meeting 
will be "Family Participation in 
Community Life."

-This afternoon the delegates 
representing Halldale PTA will 
take part .in the 10th Distiii.t 
elections, to be held at Nat-bonne 
High .School.

Those participating in the 
voting are Mesdames E. M. Bc.-r- 
nardin. J.. H. Fryback, W. O. 
Hoy. Robert Lenton. Ward Gal 
breatn, C. C. "DeVoie, M. D. Hie- 
bert. J. R. Clark. Lcs Smith, 
Amanda Bonwell and W. A. Me- 
Allister.

Ton ice Memorial Chapter of 
Ameri in Gold Star Mothers will 
hold regular semi-monthly 
meet in at 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
April !, in the American Legion 
clubho se, Torrance.

At is niceiliiK delegates will 
be- ele ed to represent thc chap 
ter a the annual convention 
next inc. All mothers arc 
urged o attend.

You'll be the Proudest Parents in the

When You SH<"H Your 
Darling's Outfit From the

Which Is flimply "liulgiiitf' with 
the Sheprent, FrillicKf

you've ev«»r 
Priced from SI.05 to «IO.»5

Pretty Hoop Slips
Pint, Blue, White .-. (f f8
and Maize. Only ......,.,,..,.,.... |

Others «f R<y«n Jersey or CoH»n 
Priced from $1.00 up 

Cotton and Rayon Lace Trimmed Panties
to Match or Contrast

Lovely Nolan Gloves
Sheer Nylons Or Cottons in Chamois, MOO 
Navy, Brown and plenty of Whites, just I

Beautiful Spring 
Coats and Shorties

If "The Day" Is Cool and for Cool Summer 
Evenings to Come

Picture Hats
For a "TOPPER"

SI.H5 and I p
Clever cut HANDBAGS in white and rolois 

also matched HEADBANDS and HAGS in pastel I. Us
Smart JACKETS and contrasting PANTS styled jn.,t like DAH'S in blues browns and 
gray . . . Dressy SPORT 8MIHTST In norueou.s color-, smartly latl.wd . . . RKAS()N> 
ABLY PRICED . . . liiiuht llla/.er WASH SUITS fi.r the "Litile Guy" and knit suits 
and dresses for (hi tiniest ones . . . BOX uak>iv Plain and Kaney pastels and 'deep tones 
. . . Underwear-Sweaters Blouses.Pajamaa-Rohcs-What yuu can't si'p. ask for, we've pioh- 
ahly got It ... We have a lo\ely group of Easter Toys and Gilts fur the children and 
«ay KIDS, com* here for a gift for Mother or flliler or Grandma They will all love the 
new CREME BACHET we are ffaturlng . , . There are "(I LOVES" for the "WOMEN 
MEN REMEMBER 1 ' and Ju«t ,tl plus lux.

Fxtra Special Value!

All Snei, *' 
0 to I ...... ONLY

$449 I Extra Loweri, 
I I Sim 0 to 3 69

TINY TYKE SHOP
l:l:l.'l HI PnidO .lame* and HHlliryn I, S,,,,!,, I 10 1

Prano Recital 
Features 
Nance Pupils

Colette. Nance presented' a 
group nf her piano pupils In an 
enjoyable recital at Baldwin Hall 
in Los Angeles Sunday after 
noon.

Thc following students played 
on the program:

Kathie Curtiss,' Adcle Ann 
Curt ins. Tibcrio Lizza. Janet Ro- 
blson, Mary Lou Hutchinson. 
Clnir Bent wood, Ann Marie 
Bishop, Carol Dee Campbell, Ja 
net Poh. Patricia Clerc and 
Anita Mennl.

Lodge Sets 
Card Party

Torrance Royal Neighbors will 
meet April 4 In the Woman's 
clubhouse, Mrs. Hazel Mutton 
will be the presiding oracle.

Plans will be completed for 
representation at the Royal 
-Neighbor Convention in Long 
Beach on April 11. Plans also 
will be made at this meeting 
lor the monthly card party to 
be held in the Woman's club 
house on April 18.

Group Meets 
'Almost New 1 
Peters'Baby

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts Peters 
nf 1S27 W. 220th street enter 
laniPd from 3 (Ml n o'clock 
Tuesday ev 'iiing for members 
of the mult staff at Harbor 
General Hospital.

The oecason was planned so 
that the gr nip 'ould meet the 
Peters' aim isl n  «  son. David 
Robert, wh.se -ocular waking 
hours e.nn.-i |c,| MI), those slip, 
"luted In ll,. in iiations.

Clubwomen 
Are Guests 
At Luncheon .

Mis. Frank J. Katrell opened 
her home for an attractively 
appoint d luncheon with To, 
lanri'T i-race GUI len Club inrm 
beis «s em-Ms Ii si Thu»d.iv

At l. Mrs luvcl with ,-a Ma

. SAVE $g.OO "

MEN'S SPORT
§tore Wide Savings

for Thrifty Torrance
Easter Shoppers

100% wool Donegal Tweeds and] 
Hard Wouteds. Choice of brown, 
blue, grey and teiL -Sites 35 to 
44. A real buy for Enter.

SAVE $2.00

CHENILLE ROBES

SAVE $2.00

MEN'S SPORT

SLACKS
Rayon Worsteds and wrinkle re- 
sist Gabardines and Hound Cloth. 
Blue, brown and tan. 21 to 42. 
This is a buy.

traffic with it priced >t only »),95 ... in
ictjal living ol 12.M.  
Madt nf ulnumi hiby Ihinillt with luncy

, . . HURRY!

S395

LADIES' SUEDE

T-SHIRTS

$495

Just Arrived in Time 
for Easter!

LADY ALICE,

EASTER 
DRESSES

Special purchase for folks who want 
smart styles at a thrifty price. They 
are almost unbelievable at  

$795

FREE PARKING - NO PESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE

1261 SARTORI AVE. 9 to » S«tuid«yi 

9 to 6 Week Days TORRANCE


